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nil firm nn i pt

months ago and would have been ready
to start out for the Columbia in a few
weeks had not disaster overtaken her.
But as freights are cheap, it will be
easy to secure a vessel to fill the va-
cancy.' . i

The Surcouf was launched at Nantes
in 1901 and registered 1744 tons net.
She was 277 feet long, had 40.4 feet
beam and was 22.7 feet deep. The ca-
blegram contained go Information con- -

placed on the Jetty in the position from
which It was formerly shown.

Martin Island buoys 2 and 4 and
Reeder crossing buoys 4 and 6 have
been been replaced and the Coon
Island light haa been removed to the
edge of the bank on Coon Island, and
will hereafter be shown 16 feet above
the water, from an arm on a white
stake, at a point about 225 feet 271 de- -

?rees true
position.

WNW magnetic, from . its
On Puget sound the following buoys

have been replaced:- . Duvamlnh Head
bellbuoy. Snakeland Point buoy. The

IJru I.KAN
ns lut it Is supposed

EasfrnDcms

SATUIUAY ONLY

SlricOy Fresh

that all were saved.

WOULD FIGHT RAILROAD.cuter buoy at entrance to Grays Harbor
has also been replaced.

A number of buoys reported missing

Special 109 pounds
Fancy Japan Rice

: - SATURDAY ONLY

20 lbs. - $1.00
Willi every $2.51 Order

Regular 19 poends far $1.00
$5.50 per Sack

Steamer . IL B. Kennedy
iSoon Eeady for.Prelim--

,. inary. Trial.
1 '

f-

-

LOCAL YARDS TURN
OUT SPEEDY. CRAFT

in Aiasaan waters will be replaced as
soon as practicable, Following are the
buoya reported; Tongass Narrows en-
trance buoy, second class nun, reported

Coos Bay People Come to Assist-
ance of Steamer Alliance. -

Attempts on the part of the Southern
Pacific company to freeae - 'out. the
steamer AUlanee from carrying freightmissing February 10'.

AUska McArthur reef buoy. HS.
second class can, reported missing Feb E (Gf.(Bruary 10. Sitka harbor. North Channel,
Japonakl island ledge buoy, 3, first class

to points on Coqutlle river by charging
what is alleged to be excessive wharf --

age at the railroad company's dock at
Marshfleld, is causing shippers of Coos
Bay to fally to the assistance of the

spar, reported missing January zo.
rduof.lsx nlightn. ,01 irdul fwyp dlu

WAS OX BEAM ENDS
Steamer Kayak on Ways at Supple's

Yard on the East Side Will Soon

Be Ready for Initial Spin Both

Vessels Go to Puget Sound.' .

ownersor the Alliance, feast night tne
Alliance came to Couch atreet dock withevery pound of freight she could carry.

The Southern Paclflo company oper-
ates tfiH ' Steamer Breakwater on the

Officers File Report of Steam
PACIFIC MAIN 5700 C0:JE A-H-PHONESSchooner' Exciting Voyage.

Portland-Coo- s Bay route, - alternatingDetails concerning the exciting voyage
of tbs steam schooner Daisy Mitchell

For the ftrst time the engines on the
new steamer H.. B. Kennedy were turned

from this port to- San Francisco, when
she nearly turned turtle, have been re-
ceived her and irive confirmation ofthis . morning. - They worked fully up

to the expectations, and In about two tne teiearanh reDorts sent out when

with the Alliance, the Breakwater leav-
ing here Wednesday nights and the Al-
liance sailing Saturday nights. Both
craft enjoy a fair patronage and the
Coos Bay people are tnjoyln ar good trens- -

fortatlon facilities. Operation of the
haa brought much traffic to

Portland that formerly went to San
Francisco, it being said that Portland's
trade with Cooa Bay haa more than
doubled in the .past year.

But the Southern Paclflo company it
Is asserted, wants to drive the Alli

Golden Bloaters 7............ ..,25
3 cans Campbell Soup,.... ...... 25
S lbs. Sago 25
S ; lbs. Tapioca 25
S 'lbs. Dried Peas ft. 25
3 pkg8. Mince Meat..... ,.25
New Honey. .................... 15)
3 lbs. Norway - Sardines ..... ... , 25

twome crart reached San Franciscodays ago. The reoort states:weeks the craft will be ready ror me
preliminary trial trip.--' She Is built by --rne uaisy Mitchell left Columbia
the Willamette Iron Steel Works for
a Seattle concern that will operate her
in the excursion business on Puget

river February 18. a. m., and at 2 p. m.
ran into a heavy southeast gale andlarge sea, with long southwesterly mo-
tion. The ship rolled heavily, later the
wind- chopped around to the southwest.

3 Sacks: gait XO?annnil th. nntnins lummnr. ance off the run,- if possible, and so
for a starter haa tolaced a heavy toll 50-l- b. sack Salt.. .40on freight to be carried from Coos Bay4The Kennedy is a steel hull steamer

and Is expected to be the fastest pas-
senger craft In Puget sound waters

plowing a gaie. Headed snip te southwest under slow bell as could not steer to uoquilie river points over the coos
Bay, Roseburg te Eastern railway. H.
W. Skinner, agent at Cooa Bay for the
steamer Alliance, says after having per-
sonally Investigated the matter, that
the method adODted bv the management

2-l- b. brick Codfish 15
l'dos, Alaska Herring, .. . .... ,25
3 Blueback Mackerel ..25
1 keg Milcher Herring ,.,,.80
Macaroni, per box. ..25

of the Breakwater will divert thousands
of tons of freight to San Francisco by
way oi' Bandon that otherwise would
come to Portland by way of Coos Bay.'

Captain Parsons reports that the Al-
liance had a fair voyage coming north

YOU RIEE MOT
WOIESY

About monthly bills If you trade at the Peo-
ple's. Cashbuylng does away wlthmonthly
settlements but adds to your bank account

pail Our Own Compound..!.. ....... .... .......... .55
pail Our Own Compound, ..........f I.IO

Liver, per pound.................... ..........5
Beef Hearts, per pound ; .5
Tripe, per pound.......................... ......6
Kidneys, per pound 5
Boiling Beef, per pound, 6, T
Mutton Stew, per pound...... ...,6
Pork Shanksi per pound ....
Corned Beef, per pound,.,.,.".. ...........6, 7tf 8
Shoulder Steak, per pound ..... ,

Shoulder Mutton Chops, per pound 10
Shoulder Veal Chops, per pound ,,...12
Pot Roasts, per pound.... , St lO

ne Steak, per ptfuiui. , .15
Loin Steak, per pound ............. 15
Round Steak, per pound....... T., ...........10

ii j ..I I, i,i I..

1 Lb. MONARCH COFFEE... 25
: 1 lb. Cut Loaf Sugar free.

SOAPS .
6 bars Naptha Soap.... .........25
8 bars D, C. Soap 25
2 bars Ivory Soap ....15
12 bars Savon .25
6 bars Tar Soap.. 25
2 cakes Sapolio. 5

1 LB.TtNY KIND OF TEA.,, .25

GALLON GOODS
Gallon Tomatoes 25
Gallon Apricots ...25
Gallon Peaches .V. .35
Gallon Apples 25
Gallon Pears v...:. SO

Standard Tomatoes, 3 for 25
Standard Tomatoes, doz ......... 0
Standard Corn, 3 for ...25
Standard Corn, per dozen. 05
Standard Beans, 3 for .25

''

CEREALS
10-l- b. sack Corn Meal, ..30
10-l- b, sack Farina ........... i . . .35
10-l- b. sack Graham........ 30
10-l- b. sack Rye Flour... 35
10-l- b. sack Rolled Oats ;..,40
3 pkgs. Buckwheat.. ........ ,...25
All kinds of Spices...... .........5
3 bottles .Mori; Jeh Catsup 25i
6 lbs. pink Beans...... .....25

.1 quart Salad Oil................ 25
3 pkgs. Gelatine. .Vt .25

...... V 1 u , V'UR 11 1 wv vii",-'l- n a
Included in the cargo was a large quant-
ify- f whlta Mli, aliln.Ua

a course on account of heavy beam sea
and fear of losing deckload. At 4 p. m.
the 19th the wind and sea moderated;
steered south again; wind shifted to
southeast, increasing to a gale February
20; 6:30 p. m. shipped a couple-o- f seas
and ship listed to starboard, almost
half the deckload In the water. Water
goured into the galley and engine room,

engineer notified us he could do
nothing down below: got ship around a
little and straightened up with wind andsea on starboard side and let go the
deck lashings to save vessel filling al-
together. Jettisoned about 60,000 feet
lumber and set up the lashings again.
When we dumped the lumber overboard
we were off Urnpqna river; 11 a. m.
wind shifted ' to northwest, blowing a
gale, accompanied with a large south-
westerly sea, carrylngthe same, to port;
no damage to ship.'- r-

I BARK SUROOO1 WRECKED.
'-

Portland Bound Vessel Goes Ashore
on English Coast.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. received a

14 cans Ut. Vernon Milk.. ...fl.OO
6 cans Pet Milk for.v, ..;,25
3 cans Pioneer Milk. 25

Standard Beans, per doz. ',.05
2 cans Pineapple.. .,..,....,. .25
Pineapple, per doz. . ....... . , ,f1.35
Minced Clams . ... ,.10
Minced Clams, per doz.,.-,-- 1.05.

1

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steam schooner Nome City
cleared today for San Francisco with

when she-get- s therein the spring. Bhe
will have a chance to brush up against

va few speedy ones, among tlifrr being
Captain Scott's Telegraph, whlelt for a
while carried excursions between this
city and Astoria. The Telegraph easily
reels off St knots, but the Kennedy is

' expected to beat her by one if not more.
- Another fast passenger boat being
built here for the Puget sound run 'Is
the Kayak. The Kayak la on the ways
at Supple's shipyard on She east side
and will soon be ready for launching.
The machinery ' will be installed in a
few days. The contract calls for de-
livery of the craft May 1. She will be
taken from 'here to the sound by Mr.
Supple and a local crew.

Being built for'- ocean traffic, the
steamers are not expected to have any
trouble reaching their destination, al-
though they are being built along trim
mer lines than the ordinary craft In-
tended for rough water.
" AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

Ughthouse Department Replaces
Many Missing Busts and Lights.
Captain Charles Fs Pond, lighthouse

Inspector ef the Thirteenth district, has
Issued a circular notice to mariners an-
nouncing that the La Du. light, Columbia--
river, wg temporarily replaced on
the single pile dolphin from which It
was formerly shown, February 14. The
St. Helens jetty light haa also been re

450,000 reet of lumber ana ssu tons or
wheat, i '

Owinar fo a mlsunderstandlnr - over cans of Peaches, Pears, Apricotsror Apples. .25(the rate, the charter of the British ship
Brabloch waa not consummated after
all. although- - the deal was practically
closed yesterday morning. The vessel
waa to take a cargo of wheat from this
port to Europe.

rne Harriman liner Kose jity, cap-
tain Mason, sails from Ainsworth wharf
this afternoon for San Francisco. The

cablegram yesterday announcing that
the French bark Surcouf had srone

Keep Jfour Eye on Our
Ads. They Mean Money
in Your Pocket. Cash

Talks Here

annore on me f.ngnsn coast wncn on North Pacific Steamship company's
steamer Roanoke. Captain Dunham, sailsthe way to Newcaue-on-Tyn- e to load

general cargo for Portland. This will
necessitate the chartering of 'another
vessel to bring the freight which hasalready been booked.

'I he Bureour waa chartered about two

1 lb. full cream Cheese ......153 nkgrs. Macaroni..:.......... ...25

ror san Pedro and way ports tomorrow
night.

The steam schooner South Bay, which
reached the river this morning, went to
Tongue Point to load lumber, and the
steam schooner Bee, which arrived in
latft night, went to Martin's Bluff to
discharge a shipment of dynamite. The
steam sqhooner Tamalpals --will be at
Oak street dock this evening to dis-
charge general freight from San Fran-
cisco.

The Portland & Asiatic Steamship
company's oriental liner Arabia, Captain
Neumann, left San Francisco early thismorning for this port and should ar

v
1 can Mushrooms .............. ,25 DeUver

Wagons leave for Albina 8 a. m., Saturdays 1 p. m.; East
Side, north of Morrison, 8:30 a. m.; East Side, south of Morri-
son, 1 p. m.; North Portland, 7:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m.; South Port-
land, 9:30 a. m., 1:30 p. 'm. and 4 p, m.; Lents, Arleta, Mount
Scott, daily; Sellwtfod, Tuesday; Monta villa, Thursday.

3 pkgs. Tooth picks ..........,. lOf
ar box Toilet Soap... ... .....10

3 bottles Stuffed Olives ..25
Extra Special Evap-

orated Fruits
3 lbs. Dried Peaches...;.!,!. ....25
3 lbs. Dried Currants 25
10 lbs. Petite Prunes. .25
4 lbs. Dried Pears 35
4 pkgs. Raisins.. ....... .25
5 lbs. Italian Prunes ..25
Karo Syrup, gallon .,.,......,.. 60

rive nere juoaav nignt. ne win oe-g- ln

discharging freight at Alaska dock
Special in Ridge-way'- s

Teas
lng.fuesday morni

MARINE NOTES
Eagle Milk - 15c
1 Qal. Sorghum 75c
Sanitarium Nut Butter ,25

Largest package of Crackers ever
offered in Portland ...20

3 bottles Mustard for ..25
Kingsbury's Jams ......20

1 lb. Old Country Tea
1 lb. S o'Clock Tea...

,.40s
..60i

Big Free Demonstration oi trescent Baking Powder and Mapeline All Day Saturday

Series feflows Grocery Co.

' Astoria. Feb. tt. Arrived down dur-
ing the night and sailed at 7:30 a. m.,
steamer Eureka, for Coos Bay and Eur-
eka. Arrived at 7 and left up at 9 60
a.- - m.. steamer Maverlch, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 7 and left up
s. m.. steamer Maverick, from San
Franotsco. Arrived at 7:10 a. m., steam-
er South Bay, from San Francisco, and
left up at :50 a. m.

San Frsnclsco, Feb. t(. Sailed st
midnight, German steamer Arabia, for
Portland. '

Astoria Feb. 15. Arrived at It, m..
and left up st 1 p. m., steamer Alliance,
from Coos Bay. Arrived at 2 and leftup at S:S0 p. m., steamer Bee, from San
Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Sailed at 2
p. m., steamer Tellowstone, for Colum-
bia river. Arrived at I p. pu., steamer
Argyle. from Portland. Sailed at t pt
m.. steamer Atlas, for Portland

Astoria, Feb. l. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind, southwest 14 miles; weather,
cloudy. fTides at Astoria Saturday High wa-
ter 8:1$ a m.. 8.2 feet; 7:23 . m., .l
feet. Low water 4:05 a m., 2.0J feet;
1:25 p. m., 0.7 feet .

Geese, lb. . .. 16c
Turkeys, lb . 25c

Hleafs
318450

Ankeny SIBOTH PHONES 2596Ankeny SI.

Smelt, lb. ... . 5c
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF Chinook Salmon, lb . . . . 15

Fresh Halibut, 2 lbs. for 25
Holland Herring, keg $1.00
Alaska Herring, doz. . .25

Skamokava Duttcr
"Economy Condense
This is one of the leading brands, and sells regularly at 10c, or three cans for 25c.
While this lot lasts we will sell TWO CANS for 15, FOUR CANS for 25,
ONE DOZEN CANS' 75$, ONE CASE (FOyR DOZEN CANS) for $2.85
DRY GRANULATED SUGAR, 19 pounds for . . .... . . .... ... .... .'. . . ..$1.00
DR. PRICE'S BREAKFAST FOOD, regular 10c size; io for ... . : . ...... .25t

' Johnny Knows What's White.
Teacher1 'Now, children,do any of you know anything as

white as this beautiful snow we have this morning?"
Little Johnny"! do, Teacher, t it's our white clothes

when mama washes them with Fels-N- a jtha. They're
y just as white as white can be. "

Anty Drudge '1. guess Johnny is right, Miss Teacher.
, Washing with Fels-Napt- ha in lukewarm water will

make white clothes as white as snow and it saves his
mother loads of work."

75c Roll
Ranch Eggs dozen ... 23
Honey (comb) ....... 15?

Notice to Mariners.
Captain J. A. O'Brien of the Americansteamship Northwestern reports that in

Hichembrook entrance. Alaska, passedthrough large fields of Ice both going
lp and coming out. Also on February
14. 180s. In latitude SO degrees 20 min-
utes north, longitude 189 degfees '10
minutes west, he took off the crew of
1he sloop Nugret, which waa abandoned,
The crew of the Nugget reports havingsighted a two-mast- schooner 'dis-
masted In the same vicinity.

JOHN M'NULTY. Nautical Expert

MARINE INTELLIGENCE Columbia Fish Co.
THIRD and ANKENY Sts.

V Main 5 A-55-
56

'

Sack Dry Granulatd Sugar. . . . .95.45
Sack Rose City Flour ...$1.50
Pound Special Blend Coffee .25
Pound Black or Green Tea .....'.25
12 bars Laundry Soap . . . . . . . .25
8 pounds Petite Prunes . . .25fV

Pound English Walnuts ..15
10c Table Salt, 4 packages .25
Can Backer's Cocoa 20f
5 packages Quaker Oats ........ ;50J
3 cans Tomatoes, Corn or Beans. --.25
2 pounds Corn or Gloss Starch 15

Xagvlar Xbiera One ts Arrive.
Brsakrwater, Cooa Bay .Feb. JS
Benator. San Francisco .......March 1
Arabia, orient March 1
Arjro. San Francisco . .......... March 3
Riverside, San Francisco .March 1
Alliance, Cooe Bay March 4
Georra w. Elder, Sen Pedro. . .March 4
Roae City. San Francisco. ..... .March 8
Eureka. Eureka and way March t

day Special
t w ,' w nRoanoke. San Pedro and way. .March 19'

SPECIAL PRICES to HOTELS, RESTAURANTS and BOARDING-HOUSE- S
Numantta. orient .March ItAlesla, orient . April IS
Ryfja. orient Mar 1

Sralar Klaers as te. Depart,
Ross City. San Francisco. .Feb. itRoanoke, San Pedro and way.,.. Feb, 17
Alliance, Coos Bay..- - .....Feb. 27
Breakwater, Coos Bay March I
8ue Elmore,- - Tillamook. . March!
Argo, Tillamook March 4
Senator, 8an Francisco. ...... .March
Riveraide. Ban Franclaeo March
Oeorpra W. Elder, San Pedro., March' 4

Matterborn, Br. sh. , .Newcastle-on-Ty- ns

Babin Chevaye, Fr. bk. ...... .Antwerp
Crown o Germany, Tit. bk, ...Antwerp
Oeneviev. Molinos, Tr, bk. ....Antwerp

Tramp BUamers Xa Boats.
Croydon, Br. ss. ......... .Comox, B. C
Hasel Dollar. Br. as..... ...Japan
Teddo, Br. ss.... San Francisco

Oil Steamer X Boats.
Washtenaw. Am. ss, .. . . .Ban Francisco
Asuncion. Am. .a.. ...... Ban Francisco

Eureka. Eureka and coos March 10
Arabia, orient March 10
Numantla. orient .......... .Maroh 11
AlfKla. orient.... ..AnrlllS
Selja, Orient ...May 20

TWO
THINfGS

YOU
MUST

NOT

MILLINEBY

Tsssais us rorv ....

Leyland Broa Br. ah... O. W. I.Donna Franceses, Br. bk.. ... .Astoria
Churchill, Am. sen ........Astoria
Alvena. Am. ch ...Astoria
W. F. Jawctt, Am. acb. ....... AtorlaIrene, Am. sch ............

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, per
dozen ssms ) -

Best Creamery Butter. 65, 70
Dairy Butter .......... ....50
Ole6margarine . . , . . '. . . 45?
Picnic Hams ... . . . . . . . ... 10?
Cottage Hams . ... , . . .12
Choice Bacon.. ..... .15, 17
5 lbs. Lard Compound . . . . . . 50
5 lbs. pure Lard . . V. ..... Co
Chickens ..........17 to 20(

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill, Bet. 3d and 4th

Fels-Napt-
ha acts on dirt like sunshine

on a bank of snow--on- ly quicker. v

- .
Fels-Napt-ha achially dissolves the dirt

while soaking in lukewarm water.
Boiling only softens dirt and leaves it

for you to hard-ru-b out on the washboard.
; That's one reason why Fels-Napt-ha is

so much superior to the wash-boil- er way of
washing. ,

Another reason is that you have no
steam in washing ivith Fels-Napth- a. . No
steam to fill your kitchen like a Turkish
bath and give you a bad cold if you step --

outside for a minute. No steam redden
your face and chap your hands.

Still' another . reason is that ' the s
Fels-Napt-ha way saves your clothes. Boil--
ing weakens woolens, cottons or linens and
hard-rubbi- ng wears them into' holes.
'

. . None of this when washing with
Fels-Napt-

ha. Clothes last twice as long.
Use Fels-Napt-

ha for flannels, woolens
and colored goods as well as white clothes.

Be sure to get the genuine Fels-Napt-ha, -

use only lukewarm water, and follow direc-
tions on the-re- d and foreen wrapper.

FIRST:
,

TO ORDER COFFEE

SECOIMO: '

. .TO ORDER" ! '

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE

Opsnlar f D. M. Xarllak OO.'s Mil--.

liaary SstabUscuneat.
With tbs opening of the millinery es-

tablishment of D. U. English c Co.. at
231 Morrison street, near 8eventh, In the
Marquam twlldinr, on Saturday nxtFebruary 17. th. ladles of Portland will
have an opportunity to Inspect not only

Waahingtoo. Am. as. ........ .Dryaock
Ab.rfoyle. Bf. bk...., .Oceanlo
Bt Nicholas. Am. ship. ..Astoria
Berlin. Am. sc..... ....... 4. ...Oobl.
NeoUfleld, Br. bk.,.. ........ O. TV. P.
Rrabloeh, Br. bk..,,..., O. W. P.
EuRene Schneider, Fr. bk...Tonsnie Ptieslx, Fr. bk. ............
Carmanian. Fr. bk. . . . yr.Inman-Poulse- n
Aaniesea. Fr. bk. ........ .Tong--u Point
Wrestler. Am. bktn. ...... .E. A W. Mill.
Luion. -- Am. sch .Stella
Glenalvon. Br, sh. .Greenwich
Henry Villard, Am. sch. ....... Astoria
Lottie Bennett.; Am. acb. ... . . Westport
AtRnanthui ................... f inntnii

splendidly appointed store, but the
most carefully selected te, stock
of ever shown ( tbe city.
Every to th. establishment

millinery
article is

absolutely new. of the Terr latest de- -
sign, stjla and fashion, and It Is the aim newspaper man who went to Coble's
of the .management to earn and merit room wnea nis condition was dlscov.the reputation for bains; the leading mil ered, contradicted Cobls'a statement, asR. D. Inman, Am. ss, .Inman-Po'.ilse- n !

younsj man spoa. coherently at

THE
HIGHEST
CRADH
of coffz::
ROASTLD
IN TP".

war time, admitting that be bad at

liners of Portland. Not only will th.latest creations of the milliners art be
found In the store, but a competent
corps or trimmers will aeek to outdo
the Imported ideas by Initiative artiattodesigns, , . . ..;.

tempted suicide, and said nothing about
The ladles or Portland are cordially

oeing roDoeo. v- -

Troy Laundrr Co.Invited AO atend the opening with th.

C0UET DISMISSES

3 COBLE'S CHARGES

Although Deputy District . Attorney
Hennessy painted In glowing colors th.
spell which Kiss Jessie Cameron Fisher
is alleged to have cast over David B.
Coble Jr., and declared most emphatic
ally that the young woman robbed bJra
and then tried to chloroform him in
the Hotel Philip, at Fourth and Burn,
side streets, all the evidence directly
contradicted this story, and Jurlge Van
Zr.ate lost no time In dismissing - th.
charge of larceny against the woman.

Coble. . who sajs he Is a newspaper
man, but had difficulty In remembering
the name of th. last town In which he

commence ini ineir visitrepaid by viewing the ve; rm..,i,,.Ji!;flr.w- - --. buadi.oi millinery over .zniMted for t
spectlon this early In the season

rliaiL-- J.
M ccrra

f. . ....

Olson St Mahoney, Am. ss. ..Mont. No. 1
J. Marhoffer, Am. sa. Willamette I. Wka.
St. Helens, Am. es. ............. Irvina;
Palsv Freeman, Am. m.. Standard BxMajestic, Am. as. ...... Portland Lbr. Co.
t'asco. Am. ss. ......... Llnnton
Roanoke, Am. as. ... . ..... ,, . .Martin's
South Bay. Am. ss. ...... .Tonauft Point
Bee.iAm. ss. .... v. .. Martin's Bluff

' Sa Boats to ZioasI X.imtr. .

Annte E. Smala, Am. ac. .... .Hongkong
tfabel Gale, Am. sch...... San Francisco
Dundee. Ruaa, sh. .............. .Callao
Olympus, Am. ss. ...... San Francisco
Perenre, Fr. h....... ..Iquiqu.Jacob.n, Fr. sh....... Mollcnds
Bondoin. Am, ss... Fan Francisco
Uk.n. Am. ss .....an FTanclsco

- Ea &oats WiO Cam sat and Oaaaral.
OulfVptram, Bt bk .Antw.r?
Poltallock.' Br. .eh,.., ......... . Antwerp
Wsvertree, Br. sh . Ellcerae report

Portland property will make youmoney. See Gregory's ad, page T.

Sylvester Cannon, deputy clerk 1bthe federal cour. tia called touresnam this morning x a telpraniannouncing the sudderjath of hisfather. . . T

- China IlaU Tx. :
A China plate will bo glvsn free tovery one who. Inserts a went- - sdamounting to II cents in neat Sunday's

Journal. Business chances and r--

estate are th. only ads excepted. Be
announcement on " rm today.

Portland property will malts yon
money. .. Bee Gregory's ad, page 7. -

conducted daily paper, told a sensa
tional story of losing all consciousness
after drinking a glass of win. with Miss
Flshor. . . X .

Tbs evidence ef Officer Riley and two
property Wiil rtwk. you

Tnmiiy. bw Gregorys at, png i.


